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i short short.,
I Hacks, fea

Press roloaso and featuro writers
are required for Second Century
Week. Leavo your name ixi SCW
office, rm. 103, SUB.

TONIGHT
ENGLISH CLUB

Will hold a medieval miracle
play, dirocted by Dr. John Orroli
cf English dept. 8:15 p.m. tanight
at St. Jo's. Free.

UKRAINIAN CLUB
Will feature a speech on "Love

in Ukraixuan Poetry" by Dr. Y.
Slavwtych 7:30 p.m. tanight in Dmn-
woodio Lounge. Christmas party
folowing.

LA SOCIETA ITALIANA
Will hold an organizational meet-

lng 8 pm. tonlght in the Maison

ts
ture writers needed ini Second Century
Francais-Canadienne. Ail students
cf Italian, Italianophiles and their
mothers are invited.

NDY
Will hold a panel discussion on

"Medicare: the social, economnic
and political aspects" 8 p.m. tonight
ini Pybua Lounge.

THURSDAY
SONGFEST '67

Will be held 8 pan. Thursday in
the Jubilee.

SATURDAY
CHINESE STUDENTS

Will hald an end-of-term party
and a general meeting 7 pan. Sat-
urday at Garneau United Church,
84th Ave. and 1l2th St. Members
$1, non-memnbers $1.50.

AFTER CHRISTMAS
CHAMBER MUSIC

Edmonton Chamber Music Soci-
ety will hold a concert 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 4 in Con Han. Hungarian
String Quartet playing Haydn's
Lark Quartet, Bartok's Fourth and
Schubert's Death and the Maiden.
Members only.

EUS
Bonspiel Jan. 28 and 29 open ta

ail staff and students. Entries
made in EUS office, ed bldg. Mail
entries accepted. Iàmit-64U rinks.
Members $4 per person, non-mem-
bers $5 per person.

VGW
Wants enthusiastic and interest-

ed bodies te aid Varsity Guest
Weekend. Contact Keni Zender

439-5831 or leave naine ini SUB
office.

THE GOOD OU) DAYS
PINCHER CREEK (GNS)-The

belief bore in the good old days,
when a cowboy used te go into a
saloon, see a customer lying under
a table, was that he would point
ta him and say, "Gimmne saine cf
that."

STOMACH PROBLEMS
VEGREVILLE (GNS)-A stu-

dent leader was told here Tuesday
ho would ruin his stomach drink-
ing some hooch at a party. "That's
ail right," he said, "It won't show
with my coat on."

No profits.
No promotion.
No Christmas bonus.
Heres just the job for you.

If these words have a challenging ring ta them,
nstead of a depressing one ... read on. Theres

a place for you in CUSO. And you loin hundreds
of others who are working in 35 countries, meet-
ing the challenge of a world of inequalities - in
education, in technical facilities, in engineering
and medicine.
This year, the Canadian University Service Over-
seas-a non-profit, non-government organiza-
tion -has already sent 350 young volunteers
to countries in Asia, in Africa, South America

new standards of health and science.
You can't earn a promotion ... but you can pro-
mote. You will promote new learning, and en-
thusiasm, and a desire to succeed in people
who are eager ta help themselves.
There are no Christmas bonuses. . .but you earn
a bonus every day in the response of the people
you work and live with. And you'll be amazed at
how quickly you'll find an opportunity ta develop
your ideas, your dreams.
Wilting ta work ta build a better world? Here's

and the Caribbean . .. a total of 550 CUSO just the job for you.
people altogether in the field, or about 1 ta How do you apply? Get more information
every 50,00people who askfortheirhelp. and application forms from local CUSO
The pay is low ... you won't make a profit. representatives at any Canadian uni-
Unless you count it profitable ta see de-"~ versity, or f rom the Executive Secretary

veloping nations master new skills andq > of CUSO, 151 Siater Street, Ottawa.

cuso
The Canadian Peace Corps

Universal
accessibility
voted down

CALGARY (Staff) - University
cf Calgary students have voted
down tho Canadian Union of
Studonts' univorsal accessihility
resolution.

The key proposai, passed at the
30th CUS Congress in Halifax in
September, called for the abolition
cf tuitian fees, the removal cf the
present means test for student
boans and grants, and the provision
cf student stipends.

Stipends receivod the biggest
disapproval with a vote cf 423 to
241, while the abolition cf tuition
fees received 250 votes ini favor, 410
against.

Retention cf the means test gain-
ed 405 votes, while 244 students
wanted to drap the test.

"Students here feel it's tac early
to make moves cf this nature," he
said. "They can't see the lin-
plementation cf thoso procodures
at this tiine."

Censorship
from page one

whose duties include looking after
financial actions such as CUS
chairman Owon Anderson tried te
transact, commented, "This matter
has been exaggerated completly
out of proportion.

"The lettor in question was de.liverod to Branny s office ta await
Owen Andorson's signature. Bran-
ny noticod the lettor, questioned
the working, and cailed me in te
offor an opinion. I was ini cer-
plete agreement with him that the
spirit cf the letter was fine, but the
way it was presented was net in the
best interests cf the students' un-
ion."0

He said the $500 was budgeted
as the absoluto maximum U cf A
would go ta in bargaining with CUS
about mailing fees. Schepanovich
and Al Anderson suggosted te
Owen ta change tho letter so that
CUS wUll have te mako the price
quotation.
ACTION JUSTIE»

Speaking about the seizing cf the
letter, Ai Andorson said, "We were
completely justifled in taking this
action becauso it dlrectly involved
aur responsibility for the finances
of the students' union.

"Owen, who has somer business
experience, should have been able
ta rocognizo this rosponsibility and
to understand the basis cf aur corn-
plaint against the wording cf bis

'Instoad, hie chose ta make an Is-
sue cf the. incident and his motives
appoar ta ho highly quostionablo."

Film
from page one

rolatig the matter ta CUS via the
press," charged Schepanovich.
UNCENSORED FIM

Schepanovich aise mentlonod the
matter cf Andorson's intention te
show an uncensored film, "«The Est
te Red", at a China teach-in follow-
Up Jan. 18. This is against provin-
ciai rogulationa.

Anderson has said he feels con-
sorship te a "violation cf academiC
freodom", and that the showing will
be a "'test case".

"I have orderod that hie abide bY
the provincial rogulations on Cefl
sorship," Schepanovlch said.

Schepanovich phoned tho chief
ceusor, Jack Day, about the mnatter,
te be told Mr. Day already had s
photostat cf the front-page Gate-
way story cf Dec. 7 on his desk.

Mr. Day coufirxned. the possibilitY
ef confiscation cf the projection
*~ upment, and added te liceflu* tho projectionlat could be sus-
pended If the filmn were showu.


